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Sign Up Realtors

Open House Safety App

Contents

Provide your realtors with an open house registration app. 

The Open House Safety App verifies the phone numbers of 

visitors and then follows up with the visitors by sending 

the realtor’s digital business card for referral business.  

Sign up current realtors to show them all the useful 

features MyAgentConnector has to offer. Meet with new realtors 

to get them started with MyAgentConnector. MyAgentConnector 

gives you several ways to sign realtors.
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 Automated Marketing
Help your realtors by providing them a way to simplify the 

process of marketing listings online. Our marketing materials 

are automatically generated when an agent adds a listing.

Digital Business Card
Email/call and offer to help your realtors gain more referral 

business by providing a Digital Business Card. Our Digital 

Business Card has an MLS search feature, can be easily 

shared with clients, and saved to clients' phones.

Property Sign Riders
MyAgentConnector generates a text code for every listing a 

realtor adds to their account. Leverage the property text code 

option to generate more buyer and listing leads for Realtors.
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1. Log in to your MyAgentConnector account. 

2. Go to www.myagentconnector.com and click on "Get Started"          

     located halfway down the page. Realtors will use your Referral        

     Code to be signed up under your advertisement. 

1. Log in to your MyAgentConnector account. 

4. Fill out the information on this page, click "Send Invitation", and                   

    MyAgentConnector will send an email invitation to the realtor. 

2. Click on "Manage Account Settings and Media". Click on              

    "Account Settings". 

2. Click on "Get New Agents". 

3. Click on "Invite New Agent(s)". 

3. Locate the "Landing Page URL Keyword" field. The link URL      

    for your Landing Page is located to the right of the field. Copy    

    the URL for your Landing Page and paste it into an email to        

    your realtor. When they sign up through your Landing Page        

    they will be placed under your advertisement.
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Start By Signing Up Realtors

Method #2: Landing Page

Method #3: Invite Agent Feature

1. Give realtors your Referral Code to use when they sign up for a 

    MyAgentConnector account. If you do not know your Referral    

    Code, please contact clientrelations@myagentconnector.com. 

Method #1: Referral Code

5. If the realtor accepts your invitation, they will be placed under your    

    advertisement. 

6. Follow up with the realtor to confirm they received your invitation. If   

    they did not receive the invitation, use Method #2 to re-invite them.   

         

First Steps
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Provide Your Realtor With a Property Sign Rider
1. Every property is assigned a unique text code. Once you are            

    notified that an realtor has just listed a home, assist the agent by      

    posting their listing on your Facebook account.   

3. Contact your realtors who have new listings and inform them        

    of the importance of having a text code on their property sign        

    rider. According to NAR, 70% of consumers will drive by a            

    property they found online. This provides an incredible                  

    opportunity for them to capture drive-by buyer leads. 

2. Tag the realtor in your Facebook post and include the property     

    text code for more information. Sample post: “Check out this       

    property that was just listed by Mary Realtor in Gilbert. Text         

    Agent#### to 27126 for details!" 

4. Contact us at clientrelations@myagentconnector.com if you        

    would like a quote for sign riders.

Send Your Realtor Their Open House App

7. This will open up the Visitor Sign-In Page. Copy the URL in your          

     internet browser and paste it in an email to your realtor. Let them        

     know they can use this to sign in visitors and verify visitor phone         

     numbers as well. 

1. Find out which realtors are holding open houses this weekend. 

2. Log in to your MyAgentConnector account. 

3. Locate the realtor under your Roster Agents who is holding an open    

    house and click on the arrow icon under the Operations Column to      

    log in to their account. 

4. From within their account, click on the “Open House App” button        

    located in the lower left corner.

5. Create a new open house by typing in the address of the realtor’s        

    upcoming open house. Click "Save". 

6. You will be directed to the Open House Manager page. Click on the     

    “Start This Open House” button next to the address of the house.
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Send Your Realtor Their Digital Business Card
1. Log in to your realtor's account from your advertiser account. 

2. Click on the "Digital Business Card" link located in the bottom left 

    corner of the Realtor Dashboard. 

3. Copy the URL of the Digital Business Card and send it in an           

    email to your realtor with the message: "I wanted to save you        

    some time and send over your personal Digital Business Card.      

    You can send this to your clients to gain more referral business."

Help Your Realtor Access Their Marketing 
1. Find out which of your realtors have active listings. 

2. Call your realtor and let them know that MyAgentConnector has  

    an easy way to market their properties. 

3. Offer to walk your realtors through the process of accessing 

the      marketing materials for their listing.

4. Hover over the listing you would like to assist them with and        

    click on “All Listing Links and Marketing Materials”.
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5. Log in to the realtor’s MyAgentConnector account from your      

      Advertiser Account.

6. Your realtors can view all of the links for their marketing              

    materials from this page and disperse them on social media,      

    email, or however they choose.


